Hermosa Single Handle Tub Filler

Corsano Culinary | K51 Series

Lake Arrowhead, CA

KITCHEN

OUR COMMITMENT TO CUSTOMERS
We handcraft our faucets one-at-a-time because you’re one-of-a-kind. In a world of
mass-produced, one-size-fits-all, California Faucets offers fittings that fit you.
No matter which of our products you choose, you’re assured each is
made-to-order and customized to your specification.
Using materials that stand the test of time, then custom finished and assembled by hand at
our Huntington Beach factory, every California Faucets product is unique. Just like you.

To watch our Davoli Kitchen Faucet
video, scan the QR code or go to
calfaucets.com/videos

Descanso | K30 Series

Poetto | K50 Series

Corsano | K51 Series

Davoli | K10 Series

Combining Italian design and American craftsmanship, we’ve brought our
expertise into the kitchen with faucets and ensembles that include everything
frommatchingprepfaucetstosoapdispensers.Eachfaucetreflectsthe
award-winning ingenuity, attention to detail, and ability to customize that sets
California Faucets apart.
Each faucet is built with solid-brass construction and includes a pull-down spray
spout that toggles seamlessly between stream or spray. All spouts swivel 360
degreesformaximumreachandflexibility.Choosebetweenmultiplehandle
optionsandover25decorativefinishes,including12choicesinPVD,themost
durablefinishintheworld.

THE“SQUEEZE”HANDLE

Inspired by pro-style restaurant faucets, the “squeeze” handle is the latest
innovation from California Faucets. Operate the spout with one hand to
generateapowerfulspray.Releasethehandleforasmoothaerate
We can’t promise you it will make doing dishes fun. We can’t promise you it
will make your kids want to do the dishes. We can promise you each faucet is
handcrafted with our signature solid brass construction and available with every
kitchen faucet series.

BATHROOM

Descanso|30/1Series

TRADITIONAL

| ARTDECO

Montecito | 32/33 Series

Cardiff | 35 Series

Monterey | 46 Series

Miramar | 48 Series

Coronado | 55 Series

Del Mar | 60 Series

Salinas | 61 Series

Mendocino | 64 Series

San Clemente | 68 Series

Cardiff | 35 Series

Huntington | 42 Series

For more than 30 years, we’ve focused our passion on creating artisan bathroom
faucetsandfittings.Whetherit’swidespread,singleholeorwallmount,eachis
made-to-order with solid-brass construction. At California Faucets, we enable you
to combine any handle and spout from more than 30 bathroom faucet series.
Allareavailableinourwidearrayofdecorativefinishes,allowingyoutobring
your ideal faucet design to life.
Montecito | 33 Series

CONTEMPORARY | TRANSITIONAL

Avila | 44 Series

Rincon Bay | 45 Series

D Street | 52 Series

CONTEMPORARY | TRANSITIONAL

Bel Canto | E3 Series

Arpeggio | E4 Series

Libretto | E5 Series

INDUSTRIAL | STEAMPUNK

D Street | 53 Series

Tiburon | 66 Series

Solimar | 70 Series
Descanso | 30 Series

Tamalpais | 74 Series

D Street | 52 Series

Tamalpais | 75 Series

Morro Bay | 77 Series

Avalon | 62 Series

Descanso | 31 Series

Descanso Works | 80 Series

Terra Mar | 78 Series

Morro Bay | 77 Series

Steampunk Bay | 85 Series

Steampunk Bay | 86 Series

Descanso | 30 Series

Steampunk Bay | 86 Series

SHOWER SYSTEMS

STYLETHERM®
is a revolutionary new approach
to the thermostatic shower valve
that delivers precision temperature
control for comfort and safety. With
innovative engineering solutions
developed at California Faucets,
we offer superior showering
technology for the same price as an
inferior standard technology, such as
pressure balance.
StyleTherm’s innovative design
features independent water volume
control for all applications without
the need to toggle between them.

A shower is your daily fresh start. We can
help you make that experience truly luxurious,
head to toe. California Faucets is the complete
shower solution with innovations at every
level, including precision temperature control,
state-of-the-art showerheads, hand showers,
and body sprays. Like most items, our shower
fittingsareofferedinover25decorative
finishes,including12choicesinPVD,themost
durablefinishesavailabletoday.

FEATURECOMPARISON

STYLETHERM® VSPRESSUREBALANCE

STYLETHERM
THERMOSTATIC

STANDARD
PRESSUREBALANCE

Deliversmixedwatertoshowerhead
Easily and accurately sets precise mixed water temperature
Protectsagainstdangeroussuddentemperaturechanges
in water pressure and temperature
Temperature override button prevents inadvertent scalding
Volumecontrol(s)allowyoutoadjustwaterflowfrom
low to high
Independent volume controls to operate multiple
devices simultaneously

ALLBRASSHANDSHOWERS

TUB FILLERS

California Faucet’s Single Handle Tub Filler has a high flow rate at an
Our new brass multi-function handshowers come in a variety of styles, including
extraordinary 10 GPM. Experience a deluge of water as your tub quickly
traditional, contemporary, industrial and even steampunk. Featuring rain, air, and massage
fillsergonomic
with steaming hot water. Our signature solid brass construction,
settingsaswellashelpfulself-cleaningrubberjets,thesehighlydurableand
high-quality
ceramic cartridge, and built-in stainless steel connections
handshowersaresuretoplease.Availableinover25decorativefinishes.
offer long-lasting durability and easy installation.

STYLEFLOW®

StyleFlow is our family of showerheads that carry on the Swiss tradition of timeless
craftsmanshipandunsurpassedquality.PoweredbySwiss
,® ShowerTechnology
StyleFlowrepresentsjustapartofourmeticulouslyengineeredlineofinnovate
showerheads and handshowers. Smoothly operating spray dial, vigorous booster
massagespray,easy
‑ to
‑ cleansprayjets,andsuperbfitandfinisharethehallmarks
of this best-in-class showerhead.

Asilomar Single Handle Tub Filler
Mirror Lake in Yosemite, CA

FREESTANDINGTUBFILLERS

To watch our StyleDrain Work of
Art video, scan the QR code or go to
calfaucets.com/videos

Asilomar | 11 Series

Bolsa | 12 Series

Palomar | 13 Series

Hermosa | 14 Series

To watch our popular Pixar-like video of dancing tub
fillers scan the QR code or go to calfaucets.com/videos

California Faucets was the first to bring luxury shower drains to the industry,
turning a formerly utilitarian product into a beautiful design focal point. These
award-winning originals are built with a level of quality that remains unmatched.

LUXURY DRAINS

Providingexceptionaldesignflexibility,ourtubfillersgiveyou
the option of mixing and matching handle options, ranging from
contemporary and transitional to traditional styles. As always,
eachofourseriesareavailableinover25decorativefinishes,to
createthelargest,mostpersonalizedselectionoftubfillersintheworld.Withour
tubfillersavailableindeckmounted,wallmounted,andfreestandingstyles,wehave
something for everyone.

STYLEDRAIN

®

ZERODRAIN

®
StyleDrain
is the only
decorative drain system of
its kind. The patented design
features beautiful patterns
in solid, forged brass and is
available in over 25 decorative
finishes.Withnovisiblescrews,
it’s easy on the eyes and feet.

STYLEDRAIN ® by
ChristopherGrubb
ChristopherGrubbisa
modern day renaissance man.
His achievements encompass
InteriorDesigner,TV/Radio
Personality,On-AirHostfor
HouseTipster,Educator,andProductDesigner.Christopher’screativevisionand
designexpertisemanifestsitselfwiththedebutofhisnewStyleDraincollectionfor
California Faucets. Each series was inspired by iconic streets in Los Angeles.

STYLEDRAIN

® TILE

StyleDrainTileisapatentedinnovation
that allows you to lay in any tile to
seamlessly match the rest of the shower.
As a result, the drain virtually disappears.
®
OurpatentedZeroDrain
is the revolutionary drain from California Faucets.
In the open position, the stopper is level with the sink, resulting in a superior “zero
®
clearance”design.Virtuallyimpossibleto
ZeroDrain
isclog,
easier
to install and
servicecomparedtostandardpop-updrains,savingsignificanttime

FINISHES

ACCESSORIES

(PhysicalVaporDeposition)

Abathroom’sfittingsshouldhave
the same design continuity you’d
expect of any other room interior.
That’s why we offer a complete
line of plumbing specialties, from
robe hooks to towel bars and

SPECIALFINISHES

finishescomewithalifetimeguarantee
against tarnishing. Super-hard and
molecularlybonded,PVDisbyfarthe
mostdurablefinishavailable.

POLISHED CHROME
PC

are created by
(LivingFinishes)
Burnished Brass
artisan hands to uniquely age and change
Uncoated
over time. Because they are more
delicate by nature, please make sure to
followourlivingfinishcareinstructions.

Burnished Nickel
Uncoated

soap dispensers. All of our trim
pieces and coordinated bathroom
accessories are available in over 25
decorativefinishes,including12in

POLISHEDCHROME

Polished
Brass

Ultra Stainless
Steel

Oil Rubbed
Bronze

• Towel bars
• Cabinet pulls and knobs

STANDARDFINISHES

ACF

Antique Copper Flat

ANF

Antique Nickel Flat

BTB

Bella Terra Bronze
Black
Matte Black

SN

Satin Nickel

WHT

White

SPECIAL FINISHES

Polished
Chrome

• Toilet paper holders
• Robe hooks

Antique Brass Flat

MWHT Matte White

Polished
Nickel

•Grabbars

ABF

MBLK

with our many accessory and trim

• Towel rings

STANDARD FINISHES

PolishedBrassBLK
Uncoated

PVD.Complimentyourfaucetstyle
options, including:

Polished Chrome

PREMIUMFINISHES

BBU

Burnished Brass Uncoated

BNU

Burnished Nickel Uncoated

ORB

Oil Rubbed Bronze

PB

Polished Brass
(PVD)

PBU

Polished Brass

PN

Polished Nickel

Uncoated
(PVD)
Antique
Brass Flat

Antique
Copper Flat

Carbon

Black Nickel

USS

Ultra Stainless Steel
(PVD)

PREMIUM FINISHES
Antique
Nickel Flat

Black

White

Bella Terra
Bronze

Matte Black

Matte White

Satin
Nickel

Graphite

Satin Chrome

BLKN

Lifetime
PolishedGold CB

Satin Brass

FrenchGold

Satin Bronze

Lifetime Satin
Gold

Black Nickel (PVD)
Carbon (PVD)

FRG

French Gold (PVD)

GRP

Graphite (PVD)

LPG

Lifetime Polished
Gold (PVD)

LSG

Lifetime Satin
Gold (PVD)

SB

Satin Brass (PVD)

SBZ

Satin Bronze (PVD)

SC

Satin Chrome (PVD)

Made in California, USA | californiafaucets.com

California Faucets proudly employs more American labor per faucet sold than nearly every other faucet manufacturer.

